Your lake escape starts here!

What's your appetite...

• Paddle in peace in a kayak or canoe or bring your own boat
• Sit, relax and soak up the views - lots of spots to choose
• Gorgeous, tranquil lakeshore walks will take you to secret places
• Catch the wind in your sails or cruise across the water
• Take a dip in cool, clear waters on a hot summer's day
• Lakeshore activities, café, events all at Brockhole on Windermere
• Cycle through woodlands and visit magical Wray Castle
• Camp under the stars or sleep in comfort
• Play, explore and relax at family-friendly Fell Foot lakeshore park
• Unwind and watch the world go by...

What's on guides: lakedistrict.gov.uk/events

Enjoyed your trip? Share your memorable moments with us and others: lakedistrictnpa
lakedistrictnationalpark
flickr.com/photos/lakedistrict
lakedistrict.gov.uk
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Top tips on safe lake use

If you have a boat, make sure you keep inside the speed limits of different lake areas
If your boat has a motor, keep it at least 6 metres away
All vessels give way to commercial pleasure craft
Powercraft must be registered for use on Windermere (Call 01539 734 555 or go to lakedistrict.gov.uk/windermere
Remember to wear life jackets - is it CE approved?
Stay close to shore.
Aberconway water quality
Aberconway weather
Aberconway weather

Be Mindful – Where? When?

Be Water wise – know the temperature, depth and quality
Be Informed – know the dangers, reduce the risk
Be Supportive - use a bright hat, float, flag and boat

Find out more about open water swimming at swimsafelakes.co.uk

The perfect place for a dip

Lakeshore activities, café, events...

Swimming
Be Seen and have support
use a bright hat, float, flag and boat
Be Safe – if you’ve had a glimpse of the water
Be公开发行 – know the dangers, prevent the risk

Map inside
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Need an alternative format?
We’re happy to help!
Call us: 01539 734 355